Vertical Farming - India.
Urban Agricultural

Vertical Farming
The Concept of VERTICAL FARMING refers to the practice of producing food in vertical integrated or not in
other facilities specially built or pre-existing In this perspective the vertical farm is therefore predominantly
Urban Agricultural Company. Recent trends, have extended the concept to many and different production
methods, which share the choice of using the space vertically to four important and undesirable indication.
 the deterioration of agricultural soils; linked to intensive production techniques;
 the growing demand for food due to the steady growth of the World population which increases at the
rate of 80 million people a year;
 the continuing growth of the Urban population; it is estimated that by the year 2050 nearly 80% of the
earth’s population will reside in Urban Centers resulting in exponential expansion of soil;
 the rapid climate change, which causes the increase of desertification and the rising of sea levels, which
could decrease the arable land.
Vertical Farming not only uses one layer of the growing space, but utilizes the entire volume of space, from
the floor up.

Urban Agriculture
Urban Agriculture (UA) and peri-urban agriculture can be defined as the growing, processing
and distribution of food and other products through plant cultivation and seldom raising
livestock in and around cities for feeding local population.
Sustainable Development Goals:1) End Poverty in all its forms everywhere;
2) End Hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable
agriculture;
3) Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns;
4) Protect, restore and promote sustainable use terrestrial ecosystems, sustainable manage
forest, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity
loss.
5) UA provides a mechanism for improving urban food security and providing
entrepreneurship opportunities for low-income individuals in creating sustainable food
patterns;

What we can do.

I want to believe that those who have been appointed to accomplish this mission will be totally
committed, devoting all their skills and determination to their work. I urge you to lend them
your support so that, together, we can build that bright future worthy of our country.

Homes Grower System.

Types of Hydroponic System.
1. The basic method of hydroponic is Static Aerated Technique (SAT). Also referred to as a Passive Technique.
Plants are grown in a depth of static nutrient solution, which is aerated by providing air space in the root
zone or by pumping air into the nutrient solution in the tank.
2. Ebb and Flow Technique (EFT) Flood & Drain Technique EFT is the same as Static Aerated Technique SAT,
but the nutrient solution in drained off 3-4 times a day to permit the roots to breathe.
3. Deep Flow Technique (DFT) The depth of nutrient solution (4-6 cm) is circulated around the roots either by
gravity or by using a pump. This technique is also referred to as Dynamic Root Floatation Technique and as
Raceways Hydroponics.
4. Drip Irrigation Technique (DIT) Grown in inert or organic material and the nutrient solution are fed around
the root system 6-7 times a day, in drops or trickles. This technique is called as Drip Fertigation Technique.
5. Aerated Flow Technique (AFT) a modified version of DFT, the nutrient solution is amply aerated by special
mechanisms. The Japanese Kyowa Hyponica Technique is somewhat similar to AFT.
6. Nutrient Film Technique (NFT) This technique helps the root system with a thin film of nutrient solution
which is always in contact with the roots while the nutrient solutions circulates and the root surface is
exposed to air.
7. Root Mist Technique (RMT) A nutrient mist solution is sprayed every 4-5 minutes onto the roots of the plants
that hang from frame in a root chamber. This technique is known as Aeroponics. This technique is good for
starting roots, cuttings and also for extracting (milking) in the pharmaceutical industry.
8. Fog Feed Technique (FFT) This technique is similar to RMT but the nutrient solution droplet size is very
minute. This technique is good for plants having aerial roots. Example: orchids, anthuriums, etc.

GOAL.
Earning money gaining security, interacting with humans, and achieving status are four goals.


Everyone must decide the importance of every goal that they set for themselves so they can then prioritize their various

goals;


A person has to do this in order to decide which goal will take priority over another when they are at odds with one
another. For example, a person has to decide whether earning money or avoiding risks is more important because, it is
typically impossibly to achieve the goals simultaneously. Since avoiding risk comes at the expense of earnings. Thus a
person has to choose which is most important: security or earnings. Some people opt for the latter and others the former.
These decisions may be different but they are both correct given the preferences and goals of the people making them.

To Accomplish from Vertical Farming :a) Earning Profit;
b) Accumulating Wealth;
c) Passing on a family business to descendent;
d) Reducing Debts;
e) Attaining financial Security.
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Green House Environment

The Importance of Quality Green House Installation.
•

•

Quite simply, Green House are only as good as their installation. Proper installation is necessary for
optimal performance, to ensure an airtight fit and avoid water leakage. Proper installation will: Protect
from water damage. Green House should form a continuous water barrier where they meet the wall.
Limit air leakage. Frames must complement the wall's air barrier. Even tiny cracks around the frame can
lead to substantial heat loss unless properly sealed.
Windows must complement the wall's vapor barrier to prevent water vapor from passing around a panel
frame. If vapor condenses on cold surfaces between the frame and the wall, rot or other damage may
follow.

Hydroponics Technology.
•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hydroponics is often defined as “THE CULTIVATION OF PLANTS IN WATER”.
The Word Hydroponic is derived from Greek Hydro (Water) and Pones (work), meaning working with Water. Method of
plant growth whereby there is no SOIL medium. The Nutrients that the plants would get from the soil are mixed into a
liquid solution that is applied to the roots of the plants. It’s a technique for growing plants without using soil. Utilizing
this technology, the roots absorb a balanced nutrient solution dissolved in water that meets all the plants developmental
requirement.
HYDROPONICS is a systems usually require seeds to be germinated in a either separate container and transplanted to the
hydroponic growing equipment. Germination describes the period when the seed “HATCH” produces a root long enough
to be used for transplantation into Hydroponic system. (Typically no more than inch in length).
Achieve harvest of head lettuce within 35 days after seeding and produce 58 heads per square foot per year (approx. 400
tons per year). Research activities including field trials, has demonstrated that Hydroponics is far more economical and
profitable technique than traditional agricultural cultivation.
Hydroponic system allows a year-round production and NOT generally exposed to HARSH outdoor environment.
Nutrients Solution is 12 mix which, are dissolved into water.
Traditional farming takes approximately 70 to 80 days after seedling and produces 17 tons per acre per year.
Hydroponics was also applied during World War II between 1939 and 1945; so as to provide vegetables for the troops.
NASA currently uses the hydroponic technique to provide food for Space travelers.
Hydroponics is an ancient technique that dates back approximately 2600 years.
Hydroponic output compared to traditional framing – Traditional 3 times in a year while in hydroponic 20.2 times;
In Hydroponic system - Lettuce 2500 Heads in Sq. in year

Hydroponics vs. Soil
Seven (7) - Hydroponics WINS.
•

Space Savings: Saves incredible amount of space compared to traditional farming. Usually, a plant’s roots need space
to spread out through the soil. Not anymore instead, they are submerged in a bath of oxygenated nutrient solution;

•

Hydroponics Saves Water: average soil gardener waters their plants. Usually, every few days they dump a good
amount of water into their soil, ensuring good penetration into the soil so the roots can suck it up. Some of that water
drips out of the bottom of their container or seeps further into the ground. Some of it evaporates out of the soil. Only a
small percentage of the water is used by the plant. Hydroponics solves this problem by using what is called a
recirculating nutrient reservoir in most types of systems. This means that a plant’s roots will only take up the amount of
water they need at any one time and leave the rest in the reservoir for later.

•
•

No Weeding Necessary: I don’t want to spend all of my time on my hands and knees weeding!
Less Pests and Diseases: Eliminating soil also eliminates a lot of the different soil borne diseases and pests that
plague traditional farming;

•

DOUBLE HEADED TIME SAVINGS; This is the most important saving the time of weeding, pest control and watering.
It also speeds up the growth of the plant.

•

Gives you extreme control. You become the master of plant’s environment;

•

You get to become a Guerilla Scientist: You get to customize the “environmental recipe” to whatever plant you’re
growing.

Setbacks in Hydroponics.
1. Commercial Scale requires technical knowledge as well as a good awareness of the
principles;
2. On a Commercial scale the initial investment is relatively high;
3. Great care and attention to detail is required particularly in the preparation of formulas and
plant health control;
4. A constant supply of water is required.

Advantages in Hydroponics.
1.The possibility of obtaining more produce in less time than using traditional agriculture;
2.The possibility of growing plants more closely;
3.Possibility of growing the same plant species repeatedly because there is no soil weakening;
4.Plants have a balanced supply of air, water and nutrients;
5.More produce/surface unit is obtained;
6.Cleaner and fresher products can be harvested;
7.Production can be timed more effectively to satisfy market demand;
8.Healthier products can be produced;
9.Products are more unaffected to diseases;
10.Natural or Biological control can be employed;
11.Soil borne pest (fungi) and diseases can be eliminated;
12.Troublesome weeds and stray seedlings which the result in the need for herbicides use and increase labor cost can also be
eliminated.;
13.Reduction of health risks associated with pest management and soil care;
14.Reduced turnaround time between planting as no soil preparation is required;
15.Stable and significantly increased yields and shorter crop maturation cycle.
16.Can be utilized by families’ with small or no back garden space;
17.When water is used as the substrate:
a. no soil is needed;
b. the water stays in the system and can be reused – thus, lower water costs;
c. It is possible to control the nutrition level in their entirely – thus. Lower nutrition costs;
d. No nutrition pollution is released into the environment because of the controlled system;
18.Pests and disease are easier to get rid of because of container mobility.

Produce under Hydroponics.

Hydroponic Compared to Traditional Soil Farming.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Water saved 95%;
Carbon Emission so far 35%;
Labor cost saved through automation 85%;
More density production per sq. 30%;
Scalable 100%;
Produce generally larger;
Testier;
More Nutritious than some produce grown in Soil.
Pros of replacing Soil with a sterile medium are:Elimination of soil diseases funguses and diseases;
Elimination of troublesome weeds and stray seedlings;
Reduction of health risks and labor costs associated with pest management and soil care;
Growing is inside a climate controlled environment allowing a multiple growing season
throughout the year;
Harvests certain crops such as lettuce in as little as three weeks;
Hydroponics is water efficiently because the plants take the water they need while recycle
the unused water back to the reservoir giving you little to no water losses;

Labor Cost.
•

•
•

•

To reduce labor costs, a farmer should maximize both the ease with which workers can
access crops, and the number of workers that are able to access a layout simultaneously.
This cuts out waiting time and increases efficiency.
Labor accounts for much of the cost of production. Streamlining and simplifying the process
will have a tremendous impact on labor costs, especially in larger facilities.
Another benefit of growing on a vertical plane is that compliance processes and safeguards
are easier to create and maintain, because all processes can be applied in a very targeted
way.
Vertical plane farms are easy to make modular. Because they are usually modular and
lightweight, each part of the vertical farm can be moved and consolidated for treatment.
Farmers are also able to log more accurately on a unit by unit basis. This is better for
compliance, better for food safety, and better for pest management.

Nutrients
Nutrient is a component in foods that an organism uses to survive and grow.
Macronutrients provide the bulk energy an organism's metabolic system needs to function
while Micronutrients provide the necessary cofactors for metabolism to be carried out.
Micronutrients are used to build and repair tissues and to regulate body processes while
macronutrients are converted to, and used for, energy.
Methods of nutrient intake are different for plants and animals.
Plants take in nutrients directly from the soil and water through their roots and from the
atmosphere through their leaves.
A nutrient is considered essential if it must be obtained from an external source either because
the organism cannot produce it or because insufficient quantities are produced. Nutrients
needed in very small amounts are called micronutrients while those needed in large quantities
are called macronutrients. The effects of nutrients are dose-dependent; shortages are called
deficiencies.

Location.
Hyderabad & Secunderabad
(Twin Cities)
Hyderabad – Southern India State of Telangana and de jure Andhra Pradesh.
Occupying 650 square kilometers (250 Sq.) along the banks of Musi River;
Population of 6.7 Million – Metropolitan Population of about 7.5 Million making the
Fourth most populous cities. Distance between Hyderabad to Secunderabad 8.2 Km.
Secunderbad – Spelled as Sikandar-a-bad.

They have both different histories and cultures.

Clients for Vertical Farming.












Commercial Building;
Warehouses;
Social Groups
Religious Organizations
Property Developers;
Real Estates ;
Schools;
Colleges;
NGOs;
Building & Housing Complex
Small Scale Farmers

Targeted Market of Produce.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.
XIII.

Local Vegetable Market;
Retails Vegetable Shops;
Restaurants;
Hotels
Direct Selling
Hospitals Kitchens;
Dietitian
Senior Citizens
Food Courts and Malls
Commercial Kitchens
Fast Food Joints
Railway
Salad Bars.

Vertical Farming

Traditional Farming

Types of Cultivation.

Comparison Between Growing Methods
Crops

Yield Using Soil
(Traditional Farming)

Yield using Hydroponics
(Vertical Farming)

Number of Harvest
a year using Hydroponics

Tons per
Hectare at Harvest Time

Tons per
Hectare at Harvest Time

Lettuce - 10 Harvest

52

300 to 330

Tomato - 2 Harvest

80 to 100

350 to 400

Cucumber - 3 Harvest

10 – 30

700 to 800

Carrot – 3 Harvest

15 to 20

55 – 75

Potato

20 to 40

120

Pepper – 3 Harvest

20 – 30

85 – 105

Cabbage – 3 Harvest

20 – 40

189 – 190

Produce in Vertical Farming

Exotic Fruits - Passion Fruit.

Exotic Fruits - White Strawberry.

Project Cost

Project Cost are :Equipment Cost - Fixed Assets:- Being tangible Assets; Property, Plant and Equipment.
Variable Cost (Operational Cost). Two basic types are
(1) Independent variable: that can take different values and can cause corresponding
changes in other variables, and
(2) Dependent variable: that can take different values only in response to an independent
variable.
Variable Cost are Labor Cost, Energy Cost, Solutions, Seeds and Daily Operational cost.

Investment.
Fixed Cost
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tower or Bed Type Structure.
Piping and Water System;
Pumps and Valves;
Green House;
Air Conditioner & Temperature
control System;
Lighting System;
Testing Equipment;
Installation;
Contingency.

Variable Cost
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nutrients
Seeds
Labor
Energy Cost
Product Packaging
Pots and Plastic Trays
Cleaning Material
Safety Equipment
Water Testing

Lighting.

•
•
•
•

Plants need light to undergo a process known as photosynthesis, which converts water and
carbon dioxide into a sugar called glucose that plants use for growth.
Photosynthesis makes use of a special, green plant pigment called chlorophyll to collect
light energy.
Chlorophyll absorbs and makes use of red and blue-indigo light, but it reflects green light,
which is what makes plants green. It’s also why indoor garden lamps often put out much of
their light in the red and blue spectrums.
Outdoor gardens can make use of the sun for their lighting needs, but to meet the lighting
needs of indoor gardens, artificial lighting is used to convert electricity to light.

Timeline.
Making value judgments is not difficult but it
does make us declare to ourselves how we feel
about money, family, friends, etc.
Assigning ourselves responsibilities and
deadlines for accomplishments is a bit troubling
because it puts us in a position where we can
possibly fail.
We need to do this however because we will
not accomplish anything otherwise.

How the Project will be carried out.

Vertical Farming in Large Buildings.

DHARMENDRA N RAI
M: 091 721 844 6727
:
091 827 523 0774

Vertical Farming India.
Shop No.7. Thorat Hospital Building,
Main Road Rajarampuri,
Kolhapur – 416 008 Maharashtra – India.
Email : verticalfarmingindia@gmail.com
Urban Agricultural

